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Thanks for a Lifetime
How do you say “thank you” to someone whose
life has impacted a multitude of peoples’ eternity over
many decades of Nazarene ministry? On Tuesday
evening, February 12, 2019, at the M19 Evangelism
Conference, Dr. Charles “Chic” Shaver received the
Lifetime Achievement Award for his legacy as a tenured evangelist, pastor, and professor.
Dr. Charles Shaver was raised in Protestant liberalism. He attended the same church for fifteen
years, but never heard that he could have a personal
relationship with God through Jesus Christ. While
preparing to be a lawyer through studies at Dartmouth College, he began to wonder if it was possible
for God to be real to people. A fellow student shared
Christ with Dr. Shaver in a way that made God seem
real and accessible to human beings. That same student invited Dr. Shaver to visit the Church of the
Nazarene.
At a Sunday evening service, the pastor of the
Nazarene church made an evangelistic appeal and
Dr. Shaver responded to the grace of God that was
drawing him. In a moment’s time, Dr. Shaver repented of his sins, became a child of God, and God
became real to him! “It was as if a thirty-five pound
lead weight was lifted off my shoulders,” said Shaver.
This new life of adventure and excitement has led Dr.
Shaver to serve Christ and His church throughout the
past sixty-three years!
In presenting the award, Dr. Gary Bond, Revival
Coordinator for the Church of the Nazarene, asked
the M19 crowd of around 4,500 people, “How many of
you present here tonight have been impacted personally by Dr. Shaver as a student, through the Basic
Bible Studies for New and Growing Christians, or
have come to faith in a deeper way through his ministry?” The crowd of Nazarene pastors and leaders began to cheer with enthusiasm and thankfulness for
such an influence in their lives!
Dr. Shaver shared a brief testimony of God’s
transforming work in his life and ended with a commitment to God and the church. “In the remaining years
that God gives to me, I want to do all I can by witness
and preaching, and writing, and any other thing I can
do, to spread this message: that you, too, can know
God in a personal way. You, too, can know you are
saved. You, too can know the sanctifying fullness of
the Holy Spirit.”
Thank you, Dr. Shaver, for serving Jesus and His
church. You have impacted countless lives through
presence and proclamation of the Good News!
- Dr. Scott Rainey, Global Director of Sunday School
and Discipleship Ministries International, Church of the Nazarene
My Response
I was humbled and encouraged by the Lifetime
Achievement Award presented to me as an evangelist on Tuesday night, Feb. 12, at the M19 conference.
But, I must tell you the presence of God is very real in
my life just now, and fire burns within me to tell as
many more as possible that they can know God personally—by witnessing, preaching, and writing. To
God be the glory!
- Dr. Chic Shaver
John Wesley on Preaching Sanctification
To Rev. Freeborn Garrettson, Methodist Episcopal Church, in America, June 16, 1785:
It will be well, as soon as any of them find
peace with God, to exhort them to “go on to

perfection.” The more explicitly and strongly
you press all believers to aspire after full
sanctification, as attainable now by simple
faith, the more the whole work of God will
prosper.
The Works of John Wesley, Volume 13
(Kansas City, MO: Nazarene Publishing House), p 70.

New Resources
 The Discipleship Place has released a new
course to help people learn how to witness.
These twelve lessons, written by Dr. Chic Shaver,
give practical insights to help Christians live out
the Great Commission. These lessons address
ways individuals can overcome the fear of witnessing, learn what to say, and more. Visit discipleshipplace.org, click on “Study,” under the word
“Courses,” click on “Adult & Lay Ministry,” and
click on The Bible Speaks to Me About My Witness.
In the coming weeks, this online content will be
supplemented with teaching videos. Those who complete the course can receive a certificate of completion by emailing the request to DiscipleshipPlace@nazarene.org.
 The Foundry has recently released an online version of the Basic Bible Studies for New and Growing Christians which is compatible with all smartphones. To access these online Bible studies,
visit basicbiblestudies.com, create an account,
and send an invitation to the new Christian you
would like to disciple today!
 The Bible Speaks to Me About My Witness has
been revised by Dr. Shaver and is available
online through the Wesleyan Holiness Digital Library. Visit whdl.org.
New People to Church
On January 5th, 2019, Dr. Chic Shaver held a
“Witnessing Without Fear” seminar in our church. His
presentation was simple, easy to understand, and
very practical. During the seminar, a lady from my
church was inspired to contact some of her
neighbors, inviting them to church the next morning
and to her house for lunch afterwards. Her contacts
were made while the seminar was in progress. Not all
the invitees came, but she still brought 10 first-time
guests to the morning service Sunday. Another lady
went home, immediately baked a pie, and took it to a
new neighbor, while another person called 21 people
inviting them to the revival service Monday night. Obviously, Dr. Shaver’s seminar was a hit, and we will
put into practice many of the things we learned. I not
only recommend this seminar to any church and/or
district, but, if possible, keep Dr. Shaver over for revival. You’ll not regret it.
- Gerry Carnes, Lead Pastor, First Church of the Nazarene, Marietta, GA
Best in 30 Years
Revival with the Shavers. Each year we have a
revival in the winter, and it has always been for our
people—with renewed commitments. This year we
had Dr. Chic Shaver, with a seminar on “Witnessing
Without Fear” prior to our revival, and it truly made a
difference. Our people invited more people to revival
than I’ve ever seen, and we had three new converts
and many rededications. It was among the best revivals I’ve had in 30 years of ministry. This pastor has a
renewed zeal to win lost people personally, and

I believe many who were trained in evangelism do as
well.
- Peter Migner, Pastor, Church of the Nazarene, Deland, FL

Brought to New Day Church
Dr. Shaver and Nancy, you brought to us:
 the understanding all over again that the eyes
of the Lord are on the righteous
 the joy of sensing your many years of joy in Jesus
 the sense of patriarchal blessing our church
family sorely needed
 the clear unvarnished Biblical truth
 the humor that can accompany aging
 the voice that Nancy still surrenders to God
 the energy you bring to teaching/preaching
 the sense of blessing you bestowed on Mary
and me
 the honest openness/awareness of your needs
Know that the atmosphere of revival is still here—
we are prepping for a serious season of Lent and a
mighty Easter celebration.
Some through the waters, some through the flood,
some through the fire, but all through the Blood…
Come back soon. His Best Blessings Be Yours!
- Dale & Mary Taylor, New Day Church of the Nazarene, Atlanta, GA
Winning in Winter
It was almost a year ago I got a call from my DS
Kim Smith asking if I would consider having Dr. Shaver
for revival at Ankeny Hope Church of the Nazarene.
The dates were scheduled for January, and we all
know what Iowa is like in winter. It was the week that
most places had arctic negative wind chills. Amazingly,
the people came out, and God used Dr. Shaver both in
teaching and preaching. Saturday began with 23 who
attended the prayer seminar. The church hadn’t had a
four-day revival in many years, but our people came
and heard the Gospel as Dr. Shaver shared God’s
Word and his own personal story of salvation and
sanctification. Seven people found victory around the
altars. One of Dr. Shaver’s gifts I noticed was his intentional relational contact with people. He would carry
a notepad and write a person’s name down. It was a
reminder to me that sharing the Gospel/evangelism
doesn’t have to be hard; it is about getting to know a
person and sharing the difference Christ has made in
our lives personally. Thank you, Dr. Shaver and
Nancy, for your love and passion to come to Iowa in
the middle of winter to revive His church.
- Pastor Joy Maberry, Hope Church of the Nazarene, Ankeny, IA
Witnessing in Iowa
The Iowa District Church of the Nazarene was
privileged to host a Mission Resourcing Event with Dr.
Charles “Chic” Shaver on an extremely cold January
day. Twenty-three attended. During this seminar, Dr.
Shaver wove together personal experiences and sensible strategies for reaching the lost with the Good
News. His presentation included tips on how to recognize a good prospect, positive confrontation, and important information on effective ways to follow up on
new converts.
Dr. Shaver said, “Young life is fragile life,” and
that life must be nurtured to be sustained. He provided
an effective one-year plan to disciple new believers
and had materials available that he has developed to
encourage growth in new believers’ relationship with
Jesus.
One individual who attended the event said he
went away from the seminar praying for “soul-winning
eyes.” We believe that every pastor and lay person in
attendance left that day with at least one new ‘tool’ as
a result of the presentation.
- Tammy Gauer, Administrative Assistant, IA District, Church of the Nazarene
Electric Revival
At Fort Osage Church, Dr. Shaver led us in revival, and the spiritual atmosphere of our church
shifted from lukewarm to hot/cold. A sign of devotion

and earnest hunger was clearly seen in those who attended. In spite of harsh weather, I was overjoyed that
our numbers steadily built throughout the five days.
Over 30 of our people bowed their knee at the altar!
Some commented that Dr. Shaver’s words were:
“anointed,” “electric,” and “energized our spirit.” One of
our elders said, “This is what church is all about—let’s
continue to meet every night!” I was reminded of Acts
2:46 and 5:42—that the believers met daily. The Holy
Spirit whispered to me, “Revival does not have to end
after Chic leaves.” These meetings were a catalyst
used to inspire holiness in our hearts. I look forward to
what the Lord has in store for us next. I look forward to
The Spirit of unending revival!
- Shawn O’Connor, Lead Pastor,
Ft. Osage Church of the Nazarene, Independence, MO
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Alice Johnson
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Because You Gave, We Gave
Funds to help two pastors attend M19
A Contribution to help fund publications of the
Evangelists’ Perspective
Basic Bible Studies to a prison ministry in Illinois
Discipleship materials to pastors and leaders in
Georgia, Florida, Iowa, Missouri, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio
MINISTRY UPDATE

Total Attendance
Georgia District Witness Training Seminar
First Church of the Nazarene
Marietta, GA
92
First Church of the Nazarene
Marietta, GA
306
Church of the Nazarene
Deland, FL
292
Witness Seminar
21
New Day Church of the Nazarene
Riverdale, GA
126
Iowa District Witness Training
First Church of the Nazarene
Des Moines, IA
23
Hope Church of the Nazarene
Ankeny, IA
201
Prayer Seminar
23
M19 Conference
Kansas City, MO
Leaders Meeting
20
Tuesday Night Testimony
4500
Witness Seminar
60
Ft. Osage Church of the Nazarene
Independence, MO
376
Witness Seminar
31

Seekers

14
11

10

13

30

DR. SHAVER’S UPCOMING MINISTRY SCHEDULE
Mar 2-6
Mar 12
(10 AM-1 PM)
Mar 30-Apr 3
Apr 6-10

New Journey Church of God (Holiness)
Belton, MO
Revival
Spotlight on Evangelism Seminar
KC First Church of the Nazarene
Kansas City, MO
Seminar
Church of the Nazarene
Lavelle, PA
Revival
East Liberty Church of the Nazarene
Akron, OH
Revival

CSCE CONTACT INFORMATION
Chic Shaver Center for Evangelism
12718 High Dr., Leawood, KS 66209, (913) 491-5021
Dr. Shaver’s cell #: (913) 634-6560
Email: drchicshaver@aol.com
VISIT US at: www.drchicshaver.com
Our financial commitment to you: The CSCE pledges integrity in gift
management and financial accountability. We are committed to honorable
stewardship of the money God has given us to do the work of evangelism.
We are a faith ministry and depend wholly upon God to supply our
needs through the sensitivity and obedience of His people. All contributions to
CSCE are 100% tax deductible. As a ministry under K.C. First Church of the
Nazarene, you will receive a yearly record of your donations from the church.

